Riparius Records Presents…

THIS ROAD

THE JULIE GELLER SONG

PROJECT

Julie Geller’s much-anticipated first CD, This Road, has
arrived. Released on the Riparius Records label, it is an
eclectic collection of songs that are held together by
exemplary songwriting, superb musicianship and a
genuine live and improvisational feel. In creating the CD,
Geller selected nine original compositions from her diverse
repertoire. The tracks range from soulful gospel and
traditional Jewish music to contemporary Israeli, rock
and folk. Geller then put together an eight-piece band
featuring some of the best prospects to emerge from New
England Conservatory in recent years. For well over a year
before the recording, the band performed Geller’s music in
concerts throughout the Boston and New York areas,
developing a unique sound along the way. Finally, working
with esteemed producer Gar Ragland, the group spent a
couple of days recording the music at Wellspring Studios in
Acton, Mass., culminating in an in-studio performance before a live audience. The result is a tightly
knit CD with captivating songs and a fluid, organic sound.

B IOGRAPHY

A native of Colorado, Julie Geller began composing songs in high
school. She studied Visual Arts at Harvard University and then
attended the New England Conservatory of Music, where she studied
songwriting under the tutelage of Hankus Netsky and Ran Blake. She
was a member of the NEC Community Gospel Choir, directed by Hobart
Yates. In the midst of her music studies at NEC, Julie spent a year
studying Jewish music at Bar Ilan University in Israel. Since 1995, she
has performed solo and with different musicians in coffee houses around
the Denver and Boston areas. She recently relocated to San Diego,
California with her husband and infant son.

“Julie Geller's songs speak straight from her heart, with a direct
emotional power seldom heard in contemporary songwriting.
From
the religious affirmation of Yah Ribon and Lord Above, to t h e
tenderness of Heenach Yaffa and Ana Dodi, to the mystery of T h i s
American Night, Julie and her extraordinary band will keep y o u
spellbound during every moment of this extraordinary C D . ”
- Hankus Netsky, founder and director, Klezmer Conservatory

C ONTACT I NFORMATION
info@juliegeller.com
For CD orders, please visit www.juliegeller.com
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